The existing literature treats advanced technology sourcing as the only cause for reverse productivity spillovers from local to foreign firms and implies that mutual spillovers between foreign and local firms can only happen in the developed world. This paper argues that the diffusion of indigenous technology and local knowledge helps the productivity enhancement of multinationals. There can be mutual spillovers even in a developing country. The results from a large-sample firm-level econometric analysis and a comparative case study of seven companies in Chinese manufacturing support this new argument as mutual spillovers are identified between local Chinese firms and overseas Chinese or OECD invested firms.
Local Firms in China

Introduction
Following an early theoretical discussion of productivity spillovers or external effects from foreign direct investment (FDI) by MacDougall (1960) , a large number of empirical studies have been produced. These include Caves (1974) , Globerman (1979) , Liu et al. (2000) , Driffield (2001) , and Harris and Robinson (2004) for developed countries; Blomström and Persson (1983) , Haddad and Harrison (1993) , Kokko (1994) , Aitken and Harrison (1999) , Liu (2001, 2006) , Li et al. (2001) , Hu and Jefferson (2002) , Liu (2002) , Mencinger (2003) , Nunnenkamp (2004) , Javorcik (2004) , and Kohpaiboon (2006) for developing countries. The fundamental purpose of these studies is to investigate whether the presence of multinational enterprises (MNEs) leads to productivity or efficiency benefits in local firms in a host country. Blomström and Kokko (1998) , Saggi (2002) and Görg and Greenaway (2004) provide detailed surveys and Görg and Strobl (2001) offer a meta-analysis of this literature.
More recent FDI literature has begun to recognise reverse productivity spillovers, i.e. FDI may be motivated by technology sourcing (see, for example, Kogut and Chang, 1991; Cantwell, 1995; Neven and Siotis, 1996; Driffield and Love, 2003) . Firms decide to invest abroad not so much to exploit advantages they already possess but to acquire new technological knowledge (Fosfuri and Motta, 1999) . The reverse spillover hypothesis suggests that firms might benefit from technological spillovers when they locate close to market leaders. As developed countries are leaders in technology, reverse spillovers are naturally thought to be the phenomenon in developed countries only. This explains why both theoretical and empirical studies so far are confined to the developed world.
To our best knowledge, we are the first to argue that reverse productivity spillovers can occur in a developing country. Although technological capabilities are generally lower in developing than in developed countries, MNEs can benefit from indigenous knowledge in a host developing economy. Indigenous knowledge spillovers contribute to productivity enhancement in foreign subsidiaries.
Methodologically, we combine both illustrative case studies with a large sample econometric investigation. Seven local and foreign-invested firms located in Chong Qing, China were interviewed during August and September 2005 to examine the mechanisms through which mutual productivity spillovers occur. To provide statistical generation, we also conduct firm-level econometric analysis to obtain evidence of mutual productivity spillovers between foreign and local firms in China.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 discusses the possible impact of indigenous knowledge on productivity of foreign firms in a developing country, and possible channels for indigenous knowledge acquisition by foreign firms. This provides the theoretical underpinning of the study. The comparative case study is reported in section 3. The econometric methodology and regression results are presented in sections 4 and 5, respectively. Finally, section 6 offers concluding remarks and discusses policy implications.
Indigenous Knowledge Spillovers in a Developing Country
As indicated earlier, most existing studies have dealt with spillovers from MNEs to local firms in a host country. As summarised in Blomström and Kokko (1998) and Saggi (2002) , productivity spillovers occur by the following means. MNEs may break supply bottlenecks, demonstrate new technologies and train workers who later take employment in local firms, break down monopolistic industrial structure and stimulate competition and efficiency, transfer techniques for inventory and quality control and standardisation to their local suppliers and distribution channels, and force local firms to increase their managerial efforts, or to adopt marketing techniques used by MNEs.
These activities may introduce new know-how and intensify competition and hence contribute to productivity gains. If productivity gains outweigh competition losses, there will be positive productivity spillovers. Otherwise, the impact of foreign presence on the host economy will be negative.
Empirical studies for both developed and developing countries as cited in the preceding section provide mixed results. Negative productivity spillovers are found in some countries, especially some developing countries. It is generally agreed that local firms can take advantage of the advanced technology possessed by MNEs if they have the technological competence to absorb it (Nunnenkamp, 2004) . It is also found that spillover effects vary across regions within a country. (Wei and Liu, 2006) .
While local firms may benefit from the very presence of MNEs, do MNEs learn from local firms? Recent literature suggests that MNEs can benefit from the knowledge possessed by local firms. Firstly, some studies such as Makino and Delios (1996) have discussed the importance of local knowledge in international joint venture (IJV) performance in developing countries. Secondly, Fosfuri and Motta (1999) and Driffield and Love (2003) among others have analysed MNEs' technology sourcing from local firms in developed countries. Building on these two lines of thoughts, we hypothesise that MNEs can learn from local firms even in a developing country.
Local Knowledge
FDI theory suggests that advanced technology, although very important, is not sufficient for the success of foreign subsidiaries in a host country. Knowledge needed for a foreign firm to be competitive in the host country includes the organisation of work, non-codifiable knowledge, marketing and finance know-how, and product innovations and modifications (Dunning, 1988) . Firms investing abroad have the disadvantage of being foreign which stems from a lack of local knowledge. Local knowledge is the understanding of local market, cultural and environmental conditions (Inkpen and Beamish, 1997) , including cultural traditions, norms, local business practices, values and institutional differences, operating conditions, laws, government policies and regulations and general knowledge of the economy. Local knowledge also includes a local firm's skills and capabilities to negotiate with the local government; its access to, and skills in negotiating with, the local elite; its ability to manage the local labour force and unions; and its competence with respect to local market access, product quality, branding, and market reputation. It is difficult for firms investing abroad to possess a whole set of knowledge which is required for a successful operation in the host country. A stock of local knowledge can complement a firm's ownership advantages and can mitigate the disadvantages of being foreign, hence can improve the performance of foreign subsidiaries (Makino and Delios, 1996) . Thus, to establish an operational success in a host country, a firm must access local knowledge as a means of overcoming market risks and uncertainties (Stopford and Wells, 1972) . Makino and Delios (1996) provide a detailed discussion of three channels for local knowledge acquisition: by formation of a JV with a local firm, by transference from the foreign parent's stock of host country experience, and by the accumulation of operational experience in the host country. The first channel is seen as a between-firm channel in which local knowledge is transferred from a local JV partner to the JV. The local partner is the immediate source of local knowledge, which can complement the investing firm's ownership advantages. The second channel is a within-firm transfer of local knowledge from the foreign parent to the JV. Transaction cost economics suggests that a firm has an incentive to internalise the market for such intangible assets. The third channel is also regarded as a within-firm acquisition of knowledge because local knowledge is accumulated by a JV in its learning-by-doing process.
The three channels identified above are important for a foreign firm to obtain local knowledge. However, this strand of analysis neglects one significant channel, local knowledge diffusion. Given the nature of local knowledge being non-rival and only partially excludable, it can exert an externality effect on foreign firms. Foreign firms can simply acquire knowledge via learning by watching and benefit from the very presence of local firms. Local firms can have demonstration and competition effects on foreign-invested firms and therefore affect their productivity.
Technology Sourcing
In a theoretical model, Fosfuri and Motta (1999) question the traditional argument that firms must possess some specific advantages in order to invest abroad. They argue that laggard firms might benefit from technological spillovers when they locate close to market leaders. Given the possible existence of this reverse spillover phenomenon, FDI might be a channel for acquiring knowledge. The reverse productivity spillover hypothesis has gathered support from empirical studies. Kogut and Chang (1991) find that Japanese MNEs in the US benefited from US R&D intensity during the period 1976 -1987 . Cantwell (1995 indicates that technology leaders develop international networks to exploit the locationally differentiated potential of foreign centres of excellence. Similarly, Braunerhjelm and Svensson (1996) demonstrate that Swedish MNEs in high-tech industries tend to locate their production facilities in foreign "centres of excellence". Neven and Siotis (1996) show that technology sourcing by US MNEs may undermine the technological base in the EC. Recently, Driffield and Love (2003) find that technology generated by the indigenous sector in the UK spills over to foreign MNEs although this effect is restricted to relatively R&D inventive sectors only.
The recognition of the possible existence of reverse spillovers from indigenous to foreign firms represents a very important contribution to the research of productivity spillovers. However, one important problem with this analysis is that it treats advanced technology as the only source of productivity spillovers. As developed countries are world leaders in technology, this line of thoughts naturally implies that reverse spillovers can only happen in the developed world.
Indigenous Knowledge Spillovers in a Developing Country
There can be mutual productivity spillovers between foreign and indigenous firms in a developing country. Just as foreign knowledge can spill over to local firms because of the presence of foreign firms, indigenous knowledge may spill over to foreigninvested firms in a host developing country. As mentioned earlier, for a foreign firm to be competitive or efficient in a host country, indigenous knowledge is essential.
The two main elements of indigenous knowledge are indigenous technology and local knowledge.
Indigenous technologies in developing countries are generally not as advanced as technologies possessed by MNEs from developed countries. However, they may be more appropriate for the local market than those from MNEs, may play an important role when advanced foreign technologies from MNEs are adapted to the local conditions, or may be complementary to foreign technologies (Lall, 1983) . It is noted in recent FDI literature that spillovers should be more easily captured when there is a high degree of complementarity between the host and the foreign firm ( Harris and Robinson, 2004 ).
Local knowledge is crucial for overcoming local market uncertainties. Its role is more important in a developing country than in a developed country, as market uncertainty in the former is much higher than in the latter. If MNEs' benefits from locating in a developed country are reversed technology spillovers, theirs from locating in a developing country are knowledge diffusion from indigenous firms. Both kinds of knowledge diffusion contribute to productivity enhancement in MNEs.
If the direction of the channels of productivity diffusion summarised in Blomström and Kokko (1998) and Saggi (2002) is reversed, the means of indigenous knowledge spillovers from local to foreign firms can be readily identified. For instance, they can occur when local firms demonstrate new or appropriate technologies for the local market, when local firms train workers who later take employment in foreign firms and when local firms force foreign firms to increase their managerial efforts.
Similarly, the impact of indigenous knowledge spillovers can be either positive or negative.
Of course, indigenous knowledge can also be acquired directly via strategic alliances such as forming JVs as discussed by Makino and Delios (1996) . A recent example was that Alcatel, a French multinational, and Chinese SDG Information Co Ltd invested a total of US$ 28 million in an optical fibre JV in Shenzhen, China. These two parent companies combine their complementary resources in the following way: "Alcatel will mainly provide the process technology for the venture while SDG Information will offer its local knowledge and industry expertise" (Telecomworldwire 2000) . It must be noted that Alcatel via the establishment of the JV is able to acquire not only local knowledge but also indigenous technical expertise.
In sum, the existing literature suggests that knowledge flows run in both directions in industrial countries because both foreign and local firms are technologically strong and capable. In most developing countries, local firms are relatively weak in technological terms, and hence knowledge flows are likely to be more one-way traffic, from foreign affiliates to local firms (UNCTAD, 2001) . This traditional wisdom is generally valid if advanced technology sourcing is regarded as the only cause for productivity spillovers. However, advanced technology is not the only important determinant of productivity. Indigenous knowledge, which includes both indigenous technology and local knowledge, is also important for the productivity enhancement in MNEs in a developing country. This paper argues that there can be mutual productivity spillovers between foreign and local firms in a host developing country if the role of indigenous knowledge in productivity enhancement is properly acknowledged. If productivity spillovers from foreign to indigenous firms are mainly caused by advanced technological knowledge spillovers, then those from local to foreign firms may result chiefly from indigenous technology and local knowledge spillovers.
Case Studies
Methodologically, we first conduct a comparative case study to identify the mechanisms of mutual spillovers. Seven local and foreign-invested firms located in Chong Qing, China were interviewed during August and September 2005 have their own firm-specific advantages and they could learn and benefit from the presence of each other.
We then looked at how local and foreign firms may learn from each other. All three local Chinese firms agreed that they learnt from their foreign counterparts in China.
Motor1 explained that the use of more advanced technology and equipment by foreign firms such as Honda and Yamaha to produce motor-cycles set an example for local The key aspect that Motor3 learnt is Yamaha's responsibility and incentive/punishment system. In addition, Motor3 has recruited personnel who used to work for foreign firms (e.g. Yamaha).
The above evidence further confirms that local Chinese firms do learn from foreign firms. The mechanisms include demonstration, imitation, contagion, collaboration, labour turnovers and technical assistance.
Having identified mechanisms through which local Chinese firms learnt from foreign invested firms, we sought both local Chinese firms' and foreign firms' views on whether indigenous knowledge is important for foreign invested firms and whether foreign firms learn from local Chinese firms.
All the three local Chinese firms felt that indigenous knowledge is very important for foreign firms operating in China. As reported by Motor1, foreign firms obtain local knowledge via recruiting local people and collaborating with local Chinese firms.
Both Motor2 With regard to local Chinese firms' demonstration effects, the financial director of Motor5 said: "When we just entered the Chong Qing market, we really felt that motor-cycles produced by local Chinese firms were more appropriate. Initially our main products were the mid-and large-sized engine motor-cycles. However, income levels of Chong Qing consumers were not relatively high, and they used motor-cycles mainly as basic transport tools in this hilly city. Therefore, small-engine motor-cycles, e.g. 80-120cc, better meet Chong Qing consumers' needs. It followed that from last year we gradually switched to producing small-engine motor-cycles".
In terms of recruitment of key technical and managerial personnel from local Chinese competitors, three out of the four foreign invested firms admitted that they did so to obtain indigenous knowledge. Given that three out of these four foreign invested firms also lost some key personnel to local Chinese competitors, it is clear that key personnel turnover is running in both directions. On the other hand, none of these foreign invested firms interviewed had any formal technical or managerial collaboration with local firms. This is different from the three Chinese firms interviewed of which two had such formal co-operations with foreign invested firms.
The findings from our comparative case study support our hypothesis that indigenous knowledge is important for foreign firms operating in China and that foreign firms learn and benefit from local firms even in a developing country.
Econometric Model and Estimation Strategy
While case studies are useful for obtaining direct evidence of how knowledge spills over between firms on an individual basis, a large-sample econometric analysis is able to provide statistical generalisation. Koo (2005) categorises spillover studies into four groups according to methodological approaches: technology flow approach, cost function approach, production function approach and the paper trail approach. We adopt the production function approach to measure the effects of spillovers on productivity. First, arguably, the paper trail approach using patent and patent citation data provides the most direct measure of spillover effects while the others employ indirect and suggestive measures. Unfortunately, patent and patent citation data are not readily available in China at the firm level. Second, in FDI research, productivity spillovers have long been the focus of almost all authors, from early studies such as Caves (1974) and Globerman (1979) to recent studies such as Javorcik (2004) and Kohpaiboon (2006) . Given the theme of this paper, we take the same approach to modeling the productivity of a foreign (local) firm as a function of the presence of local (foreign) firms in Chinese manufacturing as well as other relevant variables. The findings from our study can be compared and contrasted with findings in the existing literature.
In line with the discussions so far, the following extended production function at the firm level, which is commonly used in the FDI spillover literature, is employed to examine the hypothesis of mutual productivity spillovers: Equation (1) shows that a foreign (local) firm's productivity is influenced by its own knowledge stock proxied by its intangible assets and its market size as well as the presence of local (foreign) firms (the spillover term SP). We are particularly interested in the sign and magnitude of the spillover term. In the case of productivity of a foreign firm, for instance, the basic idea of Equation (1) These instruments are not perfect and therefore caution must be exercised when interpreting the results.
Spillover effects are normally received first by the neighbouring firms. The benefits may then gradually spread to other, more distant firms. Thus, inter-firm knowledge spillovers are increased when firms collocate, that is geographically proximate 3 . A study of geographical scale of productivity spillovers is particularly important when we measure the impact of FDI in all regions if the "local" benefits are too small to offset the overall negative impact across all regions (Aitken and Harrison, 1999) . In this study, we also examine whether the spillover effects are local in scale. The fact that HMT-invested firms seem to have a linear, and OECD-invested firms have a non-linear, productivity impact may well be due to the use of a particular estimation method. From table 4, this difference is reversed. But the main finding in this aspect is that the employment in both HMT and OECD invested firms has a positive impact on the productivity of local Chinese firms. Table 4 shows the results of mutual productivity spillovers using 3SLS. As mentioned in the previous section, because the instrumental variables used may be imperfect, the results from 3SLS need to be interpreted with caution. However, by comparing tables The central message from this table is that, in each region on average, there is clear evidence of mutual productivity spillovers. Combining the information in tables 3-5, we can conclude that mutual productivity spillovers between foreign and local firms are both national and regional in scale. Although there are some differences in the magnitude and level of significance of the spillover term in tables 3-5, qualitatively, these tables provide the consistent statistical evidence: both foreign and local firms learn and benefit from each other in Chinese manufacturing.
Regression Results
Conclusions
This research is motivated by our puzzling observation that no attempt has been made to assess the possibility of reverse productivity spillovers in a developing country. We argue that advanced technology is not the only important factor influencing productivity. For a firm to be competitive or efficient in a host country, especially in a host developing economy, indigenous knowledge is essential. The success of MNEs in a developing country depends on a successful combination of the firm-specific advantages (e.g. advanced technology and managerial skills) with indigenous knowledge. Indigenous knowledge can spill over to foreign-invested firms and can have positive effects on productivity in foreign-invested firms.
Methodologically, we use both case studies and econometric analysis to test our new hypothesis. The comparative case study has provided direct evidence that foreign and local firms do learn and benefit from each other. Such productivity spillover channels as demonstration, imitation, contagion or labour turnover, and technical and managerial assistance to suppliers are confirmed by the seven foreign and local
Chinese companies. Econometrically, the large-sample though indirect evidence from theoretical, policy and managerial implications. In terms of theory, this paper only provides a preliminary framework for reverse spillovers from local to foreign firms in a host developing country. Further studies need to be carried out to examine and elaborate this new hypothesis. For home-country governments and businesses, the findings of this paper indicate that outward FDI into a developing country may enable investing firms to obtain an access to not only relatively cheap labour and other factors of production, but also indigenous knowledge which plays a complementary role in productivity enhancement. For host developing countries, inward FDI needs to be promoted as it can have a positive impact on productivity in indigenous firms, and therefore on economic growth.
APPENDEX: Data Sources and Variable Definitions
The data used for the current study are mainly 3. ***, ** and * indicate that the coefficient is significantly different from zero at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels respectively. 
